MINUTES - FACULTY SENATE MEETING - July 8, 1987
The meeting was called to order at 3:03 PM by Chairman David H.
Rembert, Jr.
I.

Correction and Approval of Minutes.

CHAIRMAN REMBERT asked if there were any corrections to the
5 May 1987 minutes of the Faculty Senate meeting. A motion to
approve the minutes as published was made and passed unanimously.
II.

Reports of Officers.

PROVOST BORKOWSKI reported that the visit of Pope John Paul
on 11 September will have enormous implications tor the future of
Christian churches.
In addition to the Pope, the event will include a presentation by Reverend Billy Graham, Archbishop Yakavitz
and the presence of most of the leaders of Christian churches in
this country.
He noted that classes of the university would be
cancelled on 11 September due to the logistics and security aspects
of this event.
In addition, The Horseshoe will be available for
a 15 to 25 minute visit with Pope John Paul and the Christian
leaders by the university system's faculty and staft.
Provost
Brokowski regretted that it was not possible, due to space, for
the families of university faculty and statf to attend this visit
on The Horseshoe.
Then, Provost Borkowski asked Professor Jones
if he had any comments to make on this event.
PROFESSOR DON JONES (RELG) noted that this event should have
a great impact on a history of an ecumenical dialogue among all
denominations.
PROVOST BORKOWSKI continued his report by commenting on
budget matters.
First, he noted that we enter the next fiscal
year with a 6.5 % reduction of last year's base.
Second, the
administration is trying to "come up with a salary raise pool
of 4% separate from promotion increases."
Third, he noted that
the university was funded for a 1.5% salary raise and that internal funds will have to be used to bring the salary raise up to 4%.
Finally, he has been consulting with th e Faculty Budget Advisory
Committee about a schedul e f oe next yeac and a file will be located
in the Faculty senate Office containing the materials being considered in this process.
Th e Provost asked for questions.
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PROFESSOR SEDERBERG (GINT) asked if the salary raise would be
delayed until the middle or end of October.
PROVOST BORKOWSKI said that it is rumored that the Budget
and Control Board wants the raises for all personnel in all state
agencies to begin on l October.
He noted that the administration
would prefer that the salary raise begin at the onset of the
academic year.
A SENATOR noted that his spouse (who works for DHEC)
a raise on l July.

received

PROVOST BORKOWSKI asked Jane Jameson (System Vice President for
Personnel) to clear up the confusion on this matter of dates.
MS. JANE JAMESON (PERSONNEL) noted that classified employees
received their raise on l July but the faculty would receive their
raise on l October.
PROFESSOR DATTA (PHYS) asked the Provost if the administration
had any ''long term plan" regarding fiscal matters.
PROVOST BORKOWSKI stated tnat the long term plan was to arrive
at a point where the state comprehends the rich resources that
exist in higher education and gives it full formula funding.
The Provost noted that to support this case the administration
proposed the Research Investment Act and has been trying to convince legislators and various other groups of the importance of
graduate education. He noted that full formula funding under the
RIA would require 75 million dollars over our current base.
The
Commission on Higher Education will make this case to the Budget
and Control Board in Septemoer.
Finally, he noted that the requests for these additional funds seems to be supported by the
presidents of the major universities, the Governor and many legislators.
PROFESSOR ALTEKRUSE (MEDC) asked if the funds had been
appropriated this year to support the RIA for the next academic
year.
PROVOST BORKOWSKI said that it was not funded because the
RIA is not in bill form.
He noted that the bill is being drafted
and will be submitted in January which allows for full formula
funding for all institutions of higher education with additional
funds for those institutions involved in graduate education. He
noted that there has been some difficulty convincing some people
of the importance to the state of graduate education but the
administration is still trying to make a strong case for it.
PROFESSOR SEDERBERG (GINT) asked how many university resources
are going to support the Pope's visit.
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PROVOST BORKOWSKI said that no direct funds of the university
will go to the Pope's visit.
CHAIRMAN REMBERT asked for reports of other officers and there
were none.
III.
A.

Reports of Committees.

Faculty Senate Steering Committee, Professor Tucker reporting for Professor Silvernail, Secretary

PROFESSOR TUCKER announced that Professor Owen Connelly was
elected in the run-off election for the Library Committee.
PROFESSOR TUCKER announced the nominees for vacancies on thes e
committees:
Grievance Committee - Professor Owen Connelly
(HIST) to fill a one-year vacancy.
Curricula and Courses Committee - Professor
Cleo Pass (NURS) to fill a one-year term;
Professor Wolfgang Elfe (FORL) to fill a
two-year term.
Academic Responsibility Committee - Professor
Gerald Wallulis (PHIL) to fill a one-year
replacement; Professor Frank Carruccio
(GEOL) to fill a one-year replacement.
CHAIR REMBERT asked for additional nominees (there were none)
and said that nominations were open until the end of the meeting.
B.

Grade Change Committee, Professor Sharp, Chairman:

PROFESSOR SHARP pointed out that the Faculty Manual states
tnat all NR's given to students in lieu of grades must be acted
upon by the Faculty Senate. He said that he will discuss this
matter with the Faculty Advisory Committee and make a recommendation to the Senate later. He moved the approval of the committee
report. The report was approved as distributed.
C.

Curricula and Courses Committee, Professor Maggiotto,
Chairman:

PROFESSOR MAGGIOTTO moved approval of Sections I and II.
These sections were approved as distributed.
PROFESSOR MAGGIOTTO moved approval ot Section III with these
changes and corrections:
SPAN 209 will read READING AND WRITTEN
EXPRESSION IN SPANISH; SPAN 210 will read ORAL COMMUNICATION IN
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SPANISH; tne word "exams" in SPAN 210 should read "exam."
III was approved with these changes and corrections.

Section

PROFESSOR MAGGIOTTO moved approval of Section IV with the
change that "Not for major credit" be added to the description
of BIOL 120 and 120L. Section IV was approved with these changes.
PROFESSOR MAGGIOTTO moved approval of Section V with the
change that WOST 399 should read "3" credit hours not "2'' credit
hours.
Section V was approved with this change.
IV.

Report of the Secretary.

PROFESSOR TUCKER (temporary secretary) announced that all
annual committee reports should be delivered to the Faculty Senate
Office by 10 August.
He noted that the deadlines for materials to
be included in the minutes are:
12
16
14
11

August for 2 September meeting
September for 7 October meeting
October for 4 November meeting
November for 2 December meeting

He also announced that the next General Faculty meeting would
be at 3:00 PM 2 September in the Law School Auditorium with the
Faculty Senate meeting to follow it.

v.

Unfinished Business.

CHAIR REMBERT asked if there were any further nominations
from the floor for the committees announced by the Temporary
Secretary. There were no further nominations and the Chair
declared those nominated by the Faculty Senate Steering Committee
as elected.
VI.

New Business.

There was no new business.
VII.

Good of the Order.

PROFESSOR FELIX (LAW) asked the members of the Senate to join
him in thanking Professor Rembert for his service to the faculty.
Applause followed his request.
PROFESSOR REMBERT thanked Professor Felix and the faculty for
their expression and ceremonious handed the gavel of the Senate to
Professor Fellers.
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VIII.

Announcements.

PROFESSOR REMBERT announced that he would meet with those who
wished to celebrate the end of his term.
IX.

Adjournment.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:50.
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